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'OF THE

>

M'

lilNO'S MOUiNTALV BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, '
'

•i

') M\

4

AT THE

SECOND ANNIYERSARY MEETING,
y '

CONVENED AT

NEW BETHEL CHURCH, CLEVELAND CO., N. C.,
.

Friday, October 3'ltli, 1S33, and days follcwins;.

The Introductory Sermon was delivered agreeably to appointment by
Elder Joseph Suttle, from Marl:, 7th Ch.apter, 7th Verse.
" Ilou'beit, ill vain do theij worship me, leaching fur doclrines the cmi- •
mandmcnls of men."

• After a short intermission, the Delegates convened in the Meeting
House, and prayer was oflbred up by Elder Thom.as Diclteon.
<
The churches were then severally called, their letters received and
read, antl the names of their Delegates enrolled, and the State of the

N' •;•

Churches minuted.

1. Elected Elder T. Dickson, moderator, and Bro. .T..R. Logan, Clerk,
2. Opened the door fur the reception of churches into our Union,
when the church at High Shoal, recently dismissed from the Green
River Association, and the Mount Vernon church, dismissed from the

•^

Catavvba River Association, made application and were admitted as
members of this body.
y. Appointed R. T. Ilord, F. Lattimore, A. S. Elam, W. Covington
and W. H. Green, a CGmmittee on preaching during the Session.

4. Appointed Elder J. Suttle, E. Jones, F. S. Ramsour, T. Dickso'n
and J. R. Logan, a committee of arrangement, to whom all the jiapers
and other documents concerning the Association were referred.

.'5.

Called for, and received, corresponding Messengers from Sister

Associations, as follows, viz:

». ^

From the Broad River, Elder VV. Hill.

From the Green River, El

ders, L. hlcCurry, Win. Harrill and Bro. J. C. Lattimore.

From the

Catawha River, Elder Thomas Carieton. From the Bethel, no inessen- «|

ger or letter.

6. Invited ministering brethren, not delegated, to seats in Council,
and received Elder R. P. Logan, and Bro. J. Harrill.
»

*

1

On motion, the Association adjourned until Saturday morning 10 o'

/

clock.

, . .'5 • . H'"

Prayer by Elder D. Pannell.

Saturday.—The Association met accordingto adjournment, prayer by
the Moderator.

7. On motion, the committeeof arrangement reported, and were dis- .
V:'

'jr*-

charged.
8. Called the roll of delegates and marked absentees.
9.

Read the Constitution and Rules of decorum.

10. Appointed W. H. Hardin, Wm. Moore Sr, artd W. H. Green, a
.Committee on union meetings.
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m. v'f >'♦' fi;

11. Appointed L. McSwain, A. S. Elatn and J. Turner, a committee
on finance.

j^2. Appointed F. S. Ramsour, Major Hull, R. T.Hord and J. Settle,

•a committee on correspondence with Sister Associations.
13. Read and adopted the Circular Letter, and ordered that it be

printed as usual with the Minutes of the session.
14. Elected T. Carleton, L. McCurry and T. Dickson, to preach on
the Sabbath.

15.

Elected Elder G. W. Rollins, to preach the Sermon introduc

tory to the next annual meeting of the Association, and Elder T. Dickson, alternale.

16. Elected Elder D. Pannel, to write a circular Letter for next
year, on the subject of " election."

17. The committeeon Union meetings, submitted the following Report, to wit:

First Union meeting to be held with the church at Bethel, commen
cing on Friday previous to the 1st Lords day in May next. (1853) The
second Union meeting to be held with the church at Buffalo, comraen-

cintr on Friday before the 4lh Lords day in June next.
W. H. GREEN, Chmn.

Whereupon the Association appointed Elders, J. Suttle, B. E. Rol
lins, T. Dickson, G. W. Rollins, L. McSwain, R. P. Logan and Brother
Robt. Poston, to attend the 1st Union meeting at Bethel. And Elders,
D. Pannel, B. E. Rollins, L. McSwain, T. Dickson, J. Suttle, G. W.
Rollins and Bro. Robt. Poston, to attend the Union meeting at Buffalo.
18. The committee ou Finance made the subjoined Report, which
was adopted, viz :

Your committee submit the following as the amount of contributions
from the Several Churches for publishing the minutes of the Session
to wit:

Buffalo,

B3,20

Sandy Run,

3,00

Zion,

Double Spring,
Boiling Spring,

1,81

Bethel

New Bethel,
Broad River,
Pleasant Hill,
Mount Vernon,

1,75
2,50

02 J
1,50

$2,00
1,50

Zoar,

50

Mount Sinai,

1,00

Blouut Pleasant,

1,00

Beaver Dam

LOO

High Shoal,

50^

60

Aggregate,

^22,38|

t

Respectfully submitted,

'

'

A. S. ELAM, Chmn.

The Association then ordered that the Clerk superintend the publi

cation, and distribution of 1000 copies among the churches, and accept

#

of Ten dollars for serving.
19. The Committee on Correspondence, submitted the following

I
"

Letter, which was signed by the Moderator and Clcrlt, and ordered to
be printed, viz;

^

ft

CORRESPONDING LETTER.

The King's Mountain Baptist Association, To her Sisters, the Broad

VWehave be n graciously permit ed to hold
/River Association,

(

The Green River Association,

Tiie Catawba Riv

er, and Bethel Asnocialions, Greeting;
Dearly Beloved Brethren :

our second annual meeting, which has been characterized by harmony
and brotherly love. The business devolving on the body, has been
transacted in a quiet and peaceable manner, and we Irust with an eye

single to the glory of God, and the advancement of the Redeemer's

%

,V •-

Kino-ilom on earth. During the present session, we have receiveJ two
Sufotl^^lo
our Union, and we'trust, ere long, to have the consola- ,4

tion of announcing other accessions to our number.- borne of our
churches appear to have been blessed with revivals during the pa=t
Associational year, and have received Severa new members ; anrount-

ing in the aggi-egate, to 128 by baptism, whilst others are ,n acold and
unfeigned joy and gladness, wo

HmT

seno-ers, Elders, T. Carlcton, L. McCurry, W. Hai ill, and Wade liill,

by whom we were greatly refreshed and encouraged, and wliose labors

we trust will prove a blessing to many m days to come.
O, r 11°^
nVx Association will
be heldCleveland
with the cliurch
Spring,
Our
I gheiby,
county,atN.Boilwg
C.; commeii-

about

in October next, (1853.)^ And as

we^stiUanddeJ/e
beep'punctual
up afriendly
correspondence,
in
cite!
soUcittoyour
attendance
with us at we
our therefore
next annual
'"in^the meantime, we crave an interest in your
\''r
of God's grace. And may the grace of our Lord Jesus Chiibt be
you all. Amen.

BICICSON, Modcratag.

20^'Tlm^Asfjciat^o'n appointed Elder-s, T. Dicbson, J. Sultle, G. W.

Rollins, and Bro. Robt. Poston, Messengers to the Broad River ^ssociftiorl -To the Green River, Elders, T. Dicbson, D - ^
Rollins, and B. E.Rollins, Messengers. Tothe

T.Dicbson, J, buttle, L. McSwain,
Imrs, J. J, Jo.ms,
Hull, Messengers. To the Bethel Association, Elders, D. 1annetl, Lf.
W. Rollins, L. McSwain, and Bro. Robt. Poston, Messengeis.

Prayer by Elder L. McSwain, and the Association adjourned to meet
M.
.
Sunday.-The Stand was occupied by th°se appointed,

again on Monday 9 o'clock,

of life was faithfully exhibited 1° a large and attentive con re

Elders, T. Dicbson, Thos. Carleton, L. McGurry, a dL,

the order of their names, and we are not vv ithout hop , •
may result from the exercises of this day.

o

The Associatiori met according to adjourninent, piayer by Biothcr

^"tooI'v up the unfinished
21. JlesoUea,

adopted, viz :

Tlmtlbf
so"m'arau.ro|.es
composing j^fmary
this Associa-1"®
^
next.

dav of ThanUsgiviiw. fasting and prayer, for the spread of tiie gos-

"'l L m
bEin'
o peace, and unrivalled
piety ; and that the several
™; u,u..A.
'".r'lsu's;•

v'ltj a''Rlt^oltTioi" of'thllnka'w tlie citizens nml bmtliTen in iiio

ivlw Bothel churcli, for their kindness and urbanity niani-

feste/iirthe accommodation of the delegates composing this Associ'''tL Association thetr adjourned to mpet
by
Friday before the dlh Lord's day mOctober next, (IB.o.P; i
Llder G. W, Rollins.
piCICSONj il/djrferrHct".
J, R. LOGAN, .CUrU.
•Sir-

k

•V >1

i *•

CHURCHES.

Post OJJices.
Krwinsville,

2

1 Buffalo,

Mooresboro',

Beagles Store,

OF

MINISTEUrAL

SUPPLIES
T. Dickson,
J Suttle,
T Dickson,
T Dickson,
J Suttle,

D Pannell,
J Suttle,

R P Logan,

L McSivain,
T Dickson,
G W Rollins,
B E Rollins,
G W Rollin.s,

O W Rollin.Sj
A J Causler,

, -»

DELEGATES' NAMES

Wm Ulc Swain, J J Jbius,
M L Ross; H Roberts;
Wni Smith, MD Padgett,
A L Johnson, L Davis)

mr-'-

OlfO

0 2 12 0 2

7
3

133

153

255
154

3 20

^ :N-

0

1

2

114
28
134
50

o

0
1
4
0

1 50
50
60

1 GO

1
1
2
1

2 00

2

3 00
1 50
1 81
50
75
00
50
00
524

50

172
41
26
57
71
58

128 83 89 8 18 27 1496 $22,38i

T Dickson, W H Green, J R Logan, i*ricb, JO 4 18 1 1
J Suttle, Poston, D P Gold, [Turner, W 0 7 13 0 0
[Moore,jr. ,2 2 20 1
D Pannell, W H Hardin;
A Hatnrick, D D Durham, W H Green, jr. 13 1 7 1 1
L MoSwain, Thos. MtSwain,
7 4 01 1
A S.Elam, MHull, F Lattimbre, R T Hord) 13 13 6 0 4
0 0 20 0
G W Rollins; W B Hamee;
D Pealer, J Mass,
2 0 00 0
13 5 0 0 0
l7 14 3 0 1
4 10 1
26 1 0 0 0

W Covington, T J Elain, J Poston, J Bailey,

C Bridges, E Jones, E P Jones, W McKinney H U 1'2 0 3

®'l s
Ordained Ministers, in Sniail Capitals, Licensed
Minisl'rs in Italics, Lay inemb're in Ronrlan.
B Rollins, FS Rarnsoilr, VV Moore, W Ham-* 3 15 13 0 3

TABULAR STATEMENT.
CLERKS

.

CHURCHES.
Will Hanirick)
E P Jones,

M Gold.

J Bailey,
J R Logan,

D C VVebb)

J ii Tucker,
W Smith,
A L Johnson)

Swangstovvil) S Pntman,

Filhnore,

Cherokee L W;

Gar-dn'rs Ford, R.T Hord,
Sandy Run, W B Ilamesj

Webb's Ford, W H Hard in;
Sandy Run,
S Huglieb,
Erwinsville)
J Randall

Shelby.
Camp Call,

Shelby,

U Sandy Ruii
3 Zion,
4 Zoar,

6 Bethel,

5 Double Spriiig';
7 Boiling Sprihgj
8 Mount Sinai)
9 New Bethel)
10 Mount Pleasant,
11 Broad River)
12 Beaver Dam,
15 Mount VefnOH)

13 Pleasant Hill,
14 High Shoal,

Total,

/

r.
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KING'S MOUNTAIN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
TO THE CHURCHES IN UNION.
D£aely Beloved Bkethken :

In pursuance of a resolution adopteJ

last year by the Aseocistion, "Tlie duhj of Church Members towards each

Other," is niade tiiesubject of the present Circular Address.
Intbe elucidalioiv or discussion ofthis important subject we shall
be compelled to use brevity, as the short limits of a Circular Letter
will not admit ofthat amplifioatioii or diffusion that the copiousness of
the subject will justly aflbrd.
Ill-treating the subject intelligibly, we shall in a brief manner attempt to pointout the originand nature of Church membership, beforeproceeding to take up the main branch of our subject.

Agreeably to approved Lexicographers, the English word Church,
is derived from the Greek word, Ekkksia, which being translated means
an Assembly of men, called out from among other men. But in the
more common acceptation of the term, when used by the sacred wri
ters, it means a company of saints, a religioussociety or congregation of
holy men and women.

The Christian church in its embodiment as a

divine institution can boast ofan inspiredhistory of its organization and'
development, which is amply and fully exhibited in the New Testa
ment.

Its origin was in the city of Jerusalem.

In that city was col

lected and located the fir.st assembly or congregation of Christians,—
The Chubck, Acts it, 47, which we may with propriety style the model
or mother church.

And although we are informed of additions or acces

sions being madeto the church as thus organized; yet the materials
will be found on examination, to be those that "gladly received his word
and were baptized."

"And believers were the more added to the Lord,

multitudes of both men and women."

And in no instance do w-e find

any record of %inbelievers being introduced to membership, nor have we

any rational ground, for the inference that among the one hundred and
twenty names mentionedActs I, 15, or of those that "gladly received
his word," &c., and were subsequently added to them, were any other
than true believers ; they were doubtless "children of God chosen to

safvation through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth ;
hence, we feel bound to conclude that those, and those on/y, who have

experienced a renovating change of heart, and have been enabled by divfno grace to act true and evangelical faith in the Saviour of the woild,
have a genuine right to membership in the visible church of Jesus Christ.
"As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself exxept ft abide in the vine, no

more can ye except ye abide in me," John xv, 4, and again, "Be ye not

unequally yoked together with unbelievers, for what felfowship hath

rfehteousness with unrighteousness T and what communion liatii light

wTlli darknessT and what concord hath Christ with Belial] or what

part hath he that believeth with an inffdel 1" &c., 2 Cor. vr, 14. Now
it is obvious, as the foregoing quotatfons abundantly prove, tliat to be a
member of Christ's visible church on earth, we should first be made

partakers of hisdivine naturebyan'application of his atonement through
faith ; until this blessing is obtained, we have no right, strictly speak
ing, toclaim the privilege of membership in his churcii, nor can we ex
pecttoenjoy that reciprocal fellowship or communion that e.xists be
tween Clirist and his true followers. In short, without this, we have

no right toexpect toreceive the spirit ofadoption, whereby wecan with

confidence cry, "Abba Father."

But when this blessing is obtained

the Spiritthen bears witness with ourspirits that we are the cliiidretr
of God, and if children then heirs ; heirs of God, and joint htirs witiv

Christ. Such is the nature of church memborsliip, or in other words, of
being united to Christ through the faith of tlie gospel. And here we

might enlarge, and attempt to point out some of the inestimable benefits
and blessings resulting froin, and connected with, the nature of our unnion or membership with Christ, but ourspace admonishes us to pursue the more prominent part ofour subject, to-wit: "Tha Dutiesincuinbent on Church Members towards each other."

—

AtiTOTlftitcr h^gho4^cl.a9^ of chttstrmi cTiifTes none is mure transcend-

antly prominent than Christian love ; and indeed almost every other
lesser duty is sumniarily comprehended and included in this. By this,

the subjects ofChrist are distinguished, and made known to the world

of mankind, by their mutual and cordial affection towards each other.—

X/orc, isputforth by the Saviour of the world as the identifying law of

hisgoverninent. "This is my commandment, that ye love one another
as I have loved you." John XV, 12. This duty should bo the cardinal
virtue and distinguishing characteristic ofall those that profess to bo
his followers ; and it may with propriety bo remarked that His love has
not only been made the chief inducement, but the pattern ofour love to
each olhei. Let us for a moment Consider the character and properties
of his love to us, that we may the better be enabled to receive instruc
tions as to what should be the distinguishing features and characteris-

tics of our own. The love of Christ was free and disinterested, exer

cised voluntarily, without any regard to our deserts. In like manner,
therefore, should ours be conferred on one another, voluntarily and in
dependent ofany regard to our own interests or advantao-e; without
even the hope or semblance ofthe fee of reward. "For if ye love them
which love you, what reward have ye1 do not even the publicans the

same l" Mat. V, 46. The love of the Saviour was characterized by
tears, agonizing groans, and bloody sweat; so should ours be in every
good work of kindness, syaipathy and brotlierly charity, that may in the
least^degree tend to the promotion of peace and the welfare of each oth
er. The love of Christ was characterized by forbearance, clemency,
tenderness and forgiveness. Soours should reflect the same congenial

traits ofcharacter. His was nothing but a spiritual flame issuingfrom
the very fountain head ofeternal love itself, loving us not as rational
creatures merely but as objects of divine affection, and subjects of divine

likeness. His was unchangeable, notwithstanding our weakness and unkindnesses. In like manner it isthe duty ofchurch members tolove one

another with an unalterable affection ; maugre all little foibles, and in
firmities oftemperand conduct, which we so frecinently have to encoun
ter with in our daily intercourse with our fellow Christians.

1he apostles ofChrist strictly enjoined the churches which they
planted toa due observance of this important duty, "to love one another
and to let brotherly love abound and increase." So important is this
gr^e in the Christian economy, that, like holiness, no measure of it is
sufficient to meet tiie requirements of the word of God. The church,

where it is lacking, whatever may be the number, or intellectual gifts
of its members, to use the language ofan eloquent writer, "is nothing
better lliari a heap ofstones, which, however polished, want the cohe
rence and similitude of a palace."
Iri llie early and purer ages ofthe church, we are historically in
formed that liiis iinporlant virtue of brotherly love, or Christian charity,
displayed a light ofsuch brilliancy inthe character and general conduct
ofits members, which was reflected in actions so replete with noble, dis.

interested and heroic affection, as to call forth from surroundino- Pagans
and infidels, the well known proverb, "S«e how these Christians love
one another." A euloglum every way worthy ofconduct soappropriat

.t

and a more valuable tribute was never deposited on the altar nfrln-NtU^

w"r:'.vrkted''"-»»

In the next place itwill be proper to designate the tnanner
wliicli brotherly love wherever itexists, will operate.
of chrstians is ofa
nature sacred,
peculiaror
It ;IS Firs';
not the'Fbe
lovelove
of consanguinity
or afKnity,
nor yetand
of quite
friendship

general esteem induced by a consideration of acts of liindiiess and he
nevolenco towards us; but it is purely an afTectiongratuitouslv bestow"
ed, and cherished for Christ's sake. We may discover many thin<rs in
each other that will unavoidably meet the approbation of our judo-ement
such as an amiable and kind disposition; and we are prone to^admire'
public spirit in matters of religion, and a tender sympathy for the woes
and misfortunes of others; yet Christian love is not based on considera

o,Tn=^
of this sort; they may tend to increase our attachment
rabirfn
r possession
of qualities
of heart
amiable
rable to all christiaiis,
but Christian
love rests
simplyso and
purelyandondesithe

ground ofa common relationship to Christ. On this account, church

members are to take pure delight in each other, as being one in Christ ~
Relievers m Christ should ever regard thechurch, as the object of the

Redeemers living and dying love ; upon it he looks with an eye of

complacency
and delight,
and out
of afFection
church members
shoiild
evei cultivate
a tender
feeling
tor, andtoan him
inexpressible
delioht
' and
ami moie fieqnently converse and privately
cultivate
greater
familiarity
commune
with each
other,
in leference to the great matter of salvation.

nno another
,1 8burdens and so fulHIl the
influence
church Gal.
members
bear
one
law of Christ.
vi, 2 toWhen

unVieldvToafof r'
downcast, overwlielmned with an
coiyimliV
f n " ® o f manifestimr a

^hem
I^n
^^0 Bhouldapprolich
t em wth
with kindness,
evincing a tender solicitude to know
the cause of
eii dejection anu be at all times ready to apply, if possible and within

Christians
wouldin such
cul ivate
more the princip e of kindnsss, and watchIfover
one another
ca!
Bes, and render the assistance that each might, and should do, in miti.

bating and relieving the cares and an.xieties of the oppressed; how
much more smooth and agreoahle would he made the chrislian's path!
I he indifftrence of some Christians to the burthens of their brethren is
lamentable, indeed; their conduct towards them betrays an uttter care

lessness and snpineness as to their afflicted condition ; they would see
Ihern crushed to the very earth with cares and sorrows, and never make

one kind eflbrt to extricate thorn from the dust of humiliation and sor-

requires that every cburch member should take a deep and
abiding interest in each otiier's welfare; and lience it is the duty of all

to cultivate more familiarity and condescension towards each other It
IS not only tlic duty of Christians patiently to listen to the tale of dis
tress wiiich may be reiiearsed by an afflicted brother, and mingle our

teai-s and sorrows with his, but/ore, the great promoting cause" of all
good acts, will prompt us to tender to him our best counsels, and su"-gest to him the consolations of the gospel. In a word, we siiould convince him 01 our sympathies by unmistakable acts of tenderness manilested illhis case by wbich he may plainly perceive that not only has
our ear, but our heart been reached in his behalf.

•I

•'

'H..

-T"

3J. IjOvb requires the professors oftlie Christian rolio-ion to visit

the sicl: and the afflicted. "I was side and ye visited me, I was in pris

on and ye canio nntq nie,—forasmuch as ye did it unto the least ofthese

my uretliren ye did it unto me." The foregoinp; quotation is the lan-

tfUiig'e ofChrist insiructing his followers in reference to the duty in-

cunihent upon all church members to visit one another in their afflic-

lions. In looking abroad in the Christian world, tve regret to say, we
find but lew duties more neglected than this; it seems a moral apathy

or indisposition has seized professing Christians, and to a shameful ex
tent pi evented their observance of this duly. How often are the sick

and the afflicted suffered to occupy their beds of languishing and death,
for weeks and even months without receiving a single friendly visit
from many of the prolessed followers of Christ whose situation and cir
cumstances, aside from other important considerations, rendered the
observance of this duty ine.xcusable ; while such delinquent Christiana

at the same time are enjoying the blessings ofgood health, and pursu
ing, to advantage, the daily avocations of life, amassing to themselves
a redundancy of theperishable things ofthe world I How many church
members do we'discover within our limited observation who scarcely

ever pay a single visit to the bedside of a sick brother I

Alas ! this im

portant duty is too much, yea, sha.nofully neglected, by too many who
profess theChristian name. How can such fationallv e.xpect to hear

the Saviour say, "/was sick and ye visited me V The adoption ot a

course of conduct more in accordance with the Christian character in

reference to visiting the sick and afllicted is urged upon the considera

tion of every church member withinthe bounds of the Association and
the attention of Christians generally.

.4^1'- iffayer, connected with thereading ofGod's word, is another
impol taut duty incumbent on church members. "Pray one for another,"

James,

1^- "Search the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have

eternal lile, ' &c. It is not only our duty to pray for, but with one an

other, and that without ceasing, not only privately, but socially and pub-

licly. Nor is the duty of reading the sacred scriptures to one another
and of explaining and enforcing the important truths contained therein,
on all suitableoccasions less incumbent on Christians generally. These

duties, we fear, are too much neglected among all ofour churches, and
it is therefore urged that a greater zeal be awakened, and that a deeper

interest be manilested upon this importantsubject throughout the Asso
ciation, and among Christians generally.
5th. Forhearance, is a great Christian virtue, and a very es.sontial
phurch members. "Forbearingone with another in love," Eph.

IV, 2. 1he Christian church is composed of a membership embracing

every variety of temper and grad.ition of intellect; consequently, much

forbearance
is to
necessary
harmonize
theandconflicting
views and "the
pas
sions
incident
a societytoso
diversified,
maintain unimpaired,
unityof the Spirit, in the bonds of peace." The strong must bear with
the infirmiiies of the weak. Christians of large acquirements in knowl.

edge, should not treat with contempt and contumely, the more humble

and sometimes feeble conceptions of the weak. The virtue of Christian
Jove and a proper respect for the Christian cause, will influence such to

correct, with mildness and meekness, the errors that proceed from the

Ignorant.

Again, there are persona who no doubt are genuine and de

voted Christians, whose manners oppear abtrusive, not to say disgusting ;

some may be inclined to talk too free, or too much ; while others appear

disposed to find fault with almost everything that may be introduced.
Wiilioui forbearance, circumstances like these may lend greatly to pre
vent that communion and fellowship so essentially accessary to the

T—1

••Wllpit""''-'
(jf

g'r^^CTVdtiDn df peace and harmony in the church Tn .u

ah~

'hat chan.;-..;"hS 'cot^eTaS
'T niio fellowship
"..oh

^for the express Durpose bfwatchinfrovpr nno

•Btance can chrictians ben-„Vtlfi.b pfn^ J
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brother's keep-
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other with

prove one another, with meekness, as circumstancefmlv re' •

farolher, through the influence of evil examples and sev^e ie""®V

®

about to be led astray from the path of duty to a narticination
•oflovetherequires
fashionable
and frivolties
of .the
times'!Hn«,Then M
your vices
interposition
to prevent
his rnin
<^bristian
a brother and at the same time see him nm-o..-

•evitably injure him without entreating him tod"e^ist'i' "»B
•rightlyconsidered,
keepinrsilence
to acertain extent,byxonnrve^'
artheh miu^deedrfnd'"'^^^^brethren; but if
kers with them in their evil deeds VVl,i, ^i?„
'ivould the offender himself been soared in I ' n'"'

?

®"d disgrace

would have been averted rom he c^h bJ'^ld

posed to p;event"fdisJ^L'e and ruin'"o7wr'

brethren to transgress either in word or deed if

are we to suffer duty to be on itted bv a roih

monition. Ciinrcl, iLmbers have no ritj i' h
other. nor should they be busv bodies in nti!m.

prohibited by God. 1 Thes in 2
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any right to assume a dictatorhl an,

the
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sive part
and of
nottyrannical
tobe tolerated
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act
's another,
extremelyandoffeii-

daily lest any be hardened tlirouo-j, the deSlness® of°''' ""®/
imperative upon each and every diristian
amrch'eB
low
w.,. no ,a.rs

®"''
pravalont in all oup f-,•

earth, liie admonition "to warn the unrulv " 1 Ti,,, t meends of the
tended as well for private ciiristians as thnso i r

was in-

preachers.

ministers or

The duty of warning and reproving may be considered diffirnlt i, a

selfdenying, (as ,t really is) and is often verv unoleaain, h7,
not justify diurch members in neglectlno- it. Christian'Iovo m T',

and prompt us to its performance ; and moreove, we hI

from the performance of a duty, the neglect of which viol?i
injunction of the Saviour.
f
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nhcm-f^'importance will appear obvious to tlie most supermeans nrnnp'^f' ,
'"xivisablo, however, to point out some of the

so desirable a b i a s ! - ' ' ' ® attainment Of
sboiild be submissive one to andtber in love and

\'n)
^-''''^"•iso
yo younger
submit yourselves
untowitli
tlie iiuraility.
elder.—
fi, i'if'f
0 you
be subject
one to anotlier
and be clothed

x relorv, a I ho forevoing-quotation requires a kind of mutual snbJ ^ ion among all the members oftlie cburob ofJesus Christ; it is, liowevBi, not pretended to mean tliat some cburcli members are to be found

in opposition to tiieir lavorite views or dogmas, so far as ibey have refeience to matters of religion or ciiurcli polity, and be entirely governeti
>y lem, u is not so niucii tbo subjection ofan inferior to a superior,

but of equals to eacli oliiert not that wiiicli is unjustly forced by autliority, but voluntarily conceded by Ilia afTcction of cliristiaii love ; not
yielded as a matter of riglit, but for the sake of peace freely given ; in
sliott. It IS the mutual subjection of love and ljumility. .
.I'-'" P®'"®""'''oxpcrienco
and foresight,
ought frequently
o hbe subject
to lite more aged and sagacious;
it is certainly
very iniscreet, not to say imprudent, for a young undiacerning stripling to
a ciiurcli conference meeting, and with mucb self-contidence

andil|ip|iimcy, ojipose iiis views to those of an aged member. Young

peiaoiis siiould at all times and under all circumstances, characterize

then course by modesty, and a spirit ofdeference, and the utmost res
pect for tlio opinions of tbo aged and intelligent; and a failure on tlieir
pait so to conduct tliemselves, greatly taniisbcs the loveliness and sim
plicity of youth ; nor does the obligation cease here, it may be extended
so as to embrace members wlio areequai in age and rank ; such areal
soto be subject to each otiier in love, and at all times give due lieed and
lespect to the opinions of the oliier. A good spirit will restrain mem-

eisfrom all attempts at over-ruling, and arbitrarily controlling the
nave bis own way, right or wrong; but should make fair andj reasona
ble concessions to the opinions ol^others, as mucli asprinciple will per
mit him todo ; and to that extent be willtng tosacrifice his own views,
tueinbers, instead ofcontending for rule, should rather contend for sub
jection. Instead ofexclaiming with haugliliness, "I have as much right
o
n and respectfully state it rather
liave
an itopinion
ana?
nut, o
mildly
; yet Isay,
will"Inot
force
upon
theciiurcli, but will give way to the superior wisdom ofothers if 1 am
opposed." Church members should always be in possession of humili
ty enough to admit of the supposition, at least, thatother members may
opinions of others ; no member should be determined at all events to

be inpossession ofas much light, and may see as clearly into matters

of controversy, and probably more so, tlian themselves.

It may not be prudent for usto stretch ihe democralic principle in

I syslon too ftif , the idea of equal rights is soon converted into tho
neaiia ofturmoil and faction. Liberty, fraternity, and equal righte, in

01

I
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State, have often become the signals inthe mouths of
invasion ofthe rights of others, ft seems to iiave

ooif.
fi"should
I
in social
life,has
please
only himoeir, liis will
bernan,
the good
of the
wiiole.a ' right
And to
that
individual
vi

olates at once the social compaci, wheiher in ecclesiastical or civil sociely, wlio pertinaciously exclaims, "I will have my own way." Sucha
Ueciaraiioii at once consiiiutes him a rebel against the community ; yet

unlortunately foi tlie clmrch, too much of this rebellious spirit is to be

found in her mcnibersiiip; and in many instances great havoc and deBiiuctiou have been the deplorable results. This spirit is frequently dis-

'.II .1
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Tuised by the deceitful nes3 of the human liearl, under the cloak of zeal

for theVeneral good. Persons who figure most in this category, arc al
ways findino- fault with the present slate of things, and are conlinually
suo'o'esting improvements, which, if adopted, would ollentiines tend ^eiy
iruch to obliterate the ancient landmarhs of our system. Persons of this
description would be profited by a perusal ofthe following quotations
ofscripture. "Letiiolhing bo done throngli strife, or vain glory ; but
in lowliness ofiiiiiul, let cacli esteem others hotter tlian liiomse ves."
IMiil IT 13. "lu lionor piel'ering one another. Horn, xii, 10. If cnurch
inemhors would enter lully into ihoso seotiiiicnts, and resolve to "keep
the unity of the spirit in the bonds of peace," the prnsperily of the
churclies would be greatly increased, and the cause ol Christ more ex
tensively iironioted.

,

,,

,

In order that church members may be onableu properly •to keep

the uiiitv
of theinspirit
in the bonds
of peace,"indeed,
it is important
that treat
great
care
ho "taken
(he treatment
of oflences;
it is a rtgAt
ment of offences, tlial is essentially necessary to the piescitation of
peace among ilie ciuirche?.

.
As lliere is to be found among cliurch mombers every variety or

temper and gradation of intellect, from the affable, courteous, learned

and more intellectuak'/lown to the rude, indiscreet and ignorant, itthere
fore behooves cliurch ihemhors toc.xercise a great de,al ofcare and cau
tion in their intercourse with each other so as to avoid giving offence ;
llie propriety ofacloplingour remarks totl»G capacity and temper of our
brelbren, and ofconsultiug the feeling and views ofeach other ina niild
and forliearing spirit, will appear obvious to all. Our fixed determmatioii should ever be, to avoid giving eacli other a moment's pain or un

easiness ; the import or tendency of our words to each other should
therefore bo dulv wmighed and considered belore uttered. In a word,
we should "let our moderation be known unto all men."

Chnrch members should not only he cautious in reference to gtv-

inn- offence to each other, but they should always be very alow and back-

ward in receiving offences. Persons are Bornetimes seriously ofleii^ed
by the language of otbers, when indeed no oflence was intended.
perience Ims often proved that many things supposed to have been said

ordone maliciously and through design, were nothing more than the
mere offspring ofmisapprehension ; and it persons having a petulant

and irascible temper, would endeavor to place upon it the propel and

salutary restraints wriich lie in their power, exercising a little more pa
tience and Christian cliarity, which "ihinketh no evil," and winch teaciies us that it is our duty to attribute a good

other, except a bad one is

churches', and

iiiicrht we reasonably expect moie naimony arnont

»

less of that ciistnisi and i^uspicious shyness that is too often inanifes ed
amomr members, which like an evil spirit stalking about in our midst

neverLetus
fails tothen
inlerrnpt
and mar
our peace.
deliberately
determine
that by God s grace we will

not be disposed so readily to take offence. If aresolutton of the kind
was Dronei ly respected, offences would measurably cease among church

members, and the churches would be greatly relieved of the many triv
ial and frivolous disputes that eventually grow out of n misconception,
and which
not unfrequently
involves
in shame
and ofridicule.
It sometimes
happens that
injuriesus are
inflicted
a nature and
character, too serious topass over unnoticed,

ri.ese require exp an»-

lion, in order that our future mtercmirse and fellowship,be not inte rupt-

ed In such cases our duty is made so plain, and pointed out uitli so
much unerring wisdom and clearness, that we cannot fail to place our-
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selves in ihe riglit patli, ifso disposed. But it is submitted to the'caiP-

durof the churcljes to decide, wlietlier or not, this important duty 135
not more neglected than many othersof far less magnitude.
When an injury ofthis nature is inflicted, instead ofgoing directly
and at once, to the nffender, according to tlie sacred injunctioniof the Sa
viour, Mat. xvni, 15, how prone are church members to vindicate this

Iirecept,.either-hy brooding.over the matter in 8ilence,.at the same time
oherishintr an evil disposition of hatred and variance towards the oflender; or by°making disclosures-of.the matter to those,, whom asound dis
cretion would make the very last person tohave the possession ofa mat

ter so delicate. With such,howeveivcomplaints are often lodged, to-

llie no small annoyance of our churches. The report or^the injury gets

abroad over thecountry, tortured and e.x'aggerated,-and as it changes,
hand.-', continually receives large additions to the original accoun , un 1

in process of time itcomes to-theears of the ofibnder himself, mits en
larged and distorted form, who soon discovers that he-has been
P-"

resented and much calumniated ; and being possessed of the common
passions and frailties peculiar to imperfect human nature, he retoits y

reiideriii"'"i-aiiing for railing," and hence is originated a case ot tnc

most coinplicated diffieully- lliat might have been suppressed m a singleinterview of failliful friendship and.fair dealing. We ougbtfto go at-

once to the offeiidiiig individual, before uttering a single syl able of the
matter to ol-liers y.if church members would thus be faithiul, and by so.
doing,
greaterpolicy
familiarity
with each
other,Christians,
instead of ottences
practiciim thatcultivate
shy andadistant
so peculiar
to some
growino-out of the causes above staled, would be very rare. And it
would be advisable for church members wishing to preserve peace, to
dose tlieir-ears against,-and frown down all attempts at making disclo-

sures Oil others,.unless ihey shall first wait upon the oiFender and labor

I

for reconciliation and fellowship.

,

1

The admonition ofChrist, Mat. xvm, 1.5-17, is truly said to be
•vorlh "all ilie voiumea that Philosophy ever wrote,and ought to be in
scribed in letters of gold."' It cannot be too often repealed, nor can toO'

much stress be laid upon an injunction so sacred-and appropriate. Cet
this rule ofthe Saviour but be neglected,-and church members contin
ue to pursue tiie folly ofmaking disclosures tothird persons, whose ears-

1

are itching and open to catch evil reports, and the peace of the church is-

Im'lhe practice of tliis rule of the Saviour, great caution and circum-

snection is to-be observed by Christians, as to the spirit 10 w 11c 1 we g

L^^hroffe ider. A-great deal depends on the frame of mind _or manner
of the dividual seeking redress. His whole course « ^e t o •
terized by meekness and humility ; and-no attempt should

coerce the offender to make restitution ; nor will it-be proper

made

him in a poremtory and insuUiug maniior of tlie
^ ..-..i-.iti.
port may possibly be a fabrication and false; but he siio id mill ly a'd
great modesty enquire of him concerning the mailer,
represeiuaiion as regards him be correct or yof- If this
prove successful,, and the individual gains liis brother so lar
10 produce some acknowledgements,- liiese beginnings of repen a
ehould be fostered and encouraged by the kindest

r\

liaui'hly airs of conscious superiority and all insulting an

L
fri V)\r.
»

^

'
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metTiods of dispensing pardon,.sliould be studiously avouleil. noi shouldany unnecessary concossion.be required. In all suMi cases church mem

bers should ill a mild and kindly tone say to the offender. My objec 1
by
110 means
to degrade
you,error;
but to and
satisfy
you that
you now
were convmced,.
mistaken,,
audio
convince
you of your
as you
appear

I
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,»„n..vp acUnow1edi'ed your fault,! am fully satisfied; and shall' froiw
ti • nnil hour forgive and endeavor to forget tlie whole matter.

Tthe private Interview prove ineftoctual, an,l the ofte.ider persists

it then
duly of and
ihoi„ a f I q,.itnowlediTe his
rule)error,
to take
"onebecomes
or two" the
witnesses,
ajrgi leved, (acc
tUe whole mallei* in coniroversy, and labor
ill then*
^ i rellnw^hiPf as in the first instance ; and in tliedis-

'r'Trtlds dXveS^ e^pthU caTesho^
to make
calmness, "uoc common
senseaseand

chaige ot tins an Jt

lection o persons etn .tent 10. p^
act moreofinflame
in the character
6f mediators, who will
zan Dia., and
aim who
w i will |„gtgaj
the wound.

NniShstandino-,
Notwillisian
^ ogroat care

is to besoemtng
taken indegradation,
regard to theyetacknowdit is abLlS'necessary
o'rder tooneocos
to offdnces being
removed, that^ tbe_ offetuloluteiy necessary ia
ta order
u
er

'

'
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cession , and it wi i n

i,,|„ation becomes mutual. It matters not

"l^tbror" ndm::^sso;^

feud Beidom. continues a great

i» oi-p holii narires are mush to blame ; and liierefore even tiie ag

grieved tvill Itav-e some conoe^ion

'g?eat? offencol 'it will l.;'

r.t."™srrofXf^ .oiVifcrgi™..-,
">•»™
ix towov.t xCiS.!, Snrxiii
very least eausfaction winch, be i pb n^^

reprehensible, but

asupposed offence. Conduct of hs kmd s ot ^
ehouid
justly
subject
the Penpetori yidjijon
of the"!fhe
aiiihority
bar of the
cliurcb
to aiiswei
„ cpcnder
will ofnotChrist,
liear

:j;a;ru:a;iin:i;^^:ni,^nria^t^^
conduct, before
shouldthebe assembled
made an
beinvestigated by tile^^^ore
bretliren
brought
the
atlarge,
®^f7,.ion t would soon be converted into a court of comchiircb foradjudica'i ,
adjusting mailers of which It
mon pleas, and nave

.vhich it ounlit never to iiaye heard.

An''X®ncro5t'naver to be considered as removed properly, until
explanation is given, and re-

. V ,vU
to do
return
to harmony
; a mere
ceivedas
will enable usmay
for the
world, butand
not confidence
for the feilowsln|>cessation of iioBt

.j.

„c|. o„]y vv,ib

oftbe Sainls. f»
f g,,,be hushed,.but the sweet hnrmonieathediscord and sounds
conliict ofrage be terminated ful-

h0

o-f love be heard; no o y^

affection.

wfene^^'an 2&Ue has been beSleci,iu.order to its proper remo-
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Tal, it sliould nevor be adverled to in tlie future. Its very remembrance
if possible, siiould be entirely eradicated from the memory. Oilier
causes of di-sagreenient may e.\isl, and fre.sli feuds arise, but the old

OIK! sliniild sleep the sleep of death, and its angry ghn.st no more bo

.^

c'volicd, to add fury to lire passion of its successor. Nor should we,
when in our turn wo are convicted of an error, shelter ourselves from

reiiroof, by reminding our reprover, that lie was once guilty of a similar'
Hncli a course is not only.moan and dishonorable, but unchris
tian and mischievous In ils ciiaracler^aitd tendency.

on'ence.

fOvery ciirislian should bear reproof with incekness. "I,ot tlie
rigbteou.s smite me, it shall be a liiiidiiess ; and let him reprove me, it

shall boas e.vcellent oil, wliicli shall not break my head." Few indeed
are capable of giving reproof, and still fewer know how to appreciate it
wliengiven. llow small is the number comparatively speaking, wiio
can sincerely adopt the language of inspiration as quoted above from
Ihe P.salrnist of Israeli

Alas I we fear the number is very few indeed.

What wounded pride, what rosenlmeiit and mortification are c.xliibited
by many cliurcli members, when their faults are made known lo them,
even with tenderness.

A sense of our guilt, and sinful practices, sliuuld

so far Inimble us, as lo receive the reproofs from our brctliren willi niceknoss, and sbnukl tlieir rebuke socin severe, our foelings are not, tlierofore to be irritated lo roscniment. A inoineiil's reflection will convince
us that tiie rebuke and admonition.s of our brethren proceed from tiie

«

•

love and regard tiiey ciierisii towards us, and are intended for our ben

efit. "He tiiat despisetii reproofsinnetii," Prov. x, 17. "He that Iiateth
reproof is brutish," Prov. xii, 1. "He that is often reproved, and yet
liardeneth iiis neck, siiall be suddenly destroyed, and tiiat without remedv."

If tlie peace ofthe church be preserved, tlie members must discour

age a tattling disposition.

Church members should make it a rule lo avoid speaking of the cir-

«

cumstances, and especially the faults of otiiers. Let every individual
icsolve witiiln iiimseif tiius : "I will be slow to speak of otiiers.

I will

iieitlier originate a report by .saying what I think, nor help to circulate

a report by"repealing wlial I iiear."

Wore every clinrcli memberso prudent as to adopta regulalion so

wi.se, tiie peace of society would at once defy liie attacks of the world.

N

.

,

Wo sliould ever act so cautions as to say nothing whatsoever that would
admit of that perversion, whicli an ingenious slanderer or gossip may
fabricate into the basis of a tool, calculated to inyuve another.

It is

wrong to orio-inate .slander, and stiU more criminal lo circulate it, to the
predjudice of another- When, therefore, slanderous reports reacii the
ears ofchurch member.=, it is not their duty toappear pleased tyitli the
offspring ofnewsmongers and backbiters, but they should indignantly

frown upon every attempt at slander and crimination, by refusing even

a patient hearing of the tale ; for as has justly been, observed, "It there

were no listeners, there would be no reporters."

In the cdse oftattling we generally find three parties culpable, first
the gossip, then the person wlio may be weakenough to listen to and
report the tales, and lastly the Individual who is the 8Ubj,ect of the report,
who suffers his mind to be excited and irritated, instead of going in the

spirit of forbearance and meekness, to require an explanation from the
original reporter.
There are lew circumstances which contribute more to interrupt

tlie peace and harmony of society, than a pronetiess in some oftlie members, lo a gossipping, tattling disposition. Tliare are always some per-

sous in the church, who, like the Atlienians, are ever anxious to hear

-,
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and loll of some now thing. With an insatiable appolite, they devour

all the news they can collect and are never easy until it isall dis"'or<*ed

again, to the unspeakable annoyance and disgust of those arouiurthoni.

Such persons seem to take apeculiar ii:terest in discoursing upon tiie

business matters ofothers, and they seldotn omit to point out their respective failings and short comings. Their good qualities or o.vcelleu^
cles arcseldom spoken ofor conuneirded ; while their -failings or at-

lodged evil practices, are sure to be attended to ; and it somclnnes hap.
pens that siich persons display a great ilea! ofcunning policy in such
cases byafl'ocliiig to lament over the faults of ihoir brethren. "What a
pity it is," they c.xclalni, that he orshe, (as the case may be) acted so
imprudently. Their conduct greatly dishonors tlio cause o( roligion,

and ks therefore much to bo regretted." And then anothor ropliesi

"How e.xceediugly sorry I am, to hear this scandalous report; how

the world will talk, and the cause of religion suffer by such shameful
conductin a church member. It cannot be e.xpectod to remain lou'i-a

secret, or I/voiild not presume to meuliou a matter so painful." "Uh
says anolhcr, I have already heard lutimatlons of this same thinn- lou<^

ago, I have been looking for this, and have mentioned my expect" tions

and suspicions more than a month ago to several. I was fearful that
he was not what he profe.ssed to bowhen he joined the church. I am
truly sorry that tlie cause of Christ should so suflbr from his misconducl. My suspicions are now all confirmed, and I shall tell the friends

to whom J communicate my fears, tliat everything has turned out just

as I expected." Under this guise the tattler indulges his ruling pas

sion, and receives the countenance ofsome good people, who do not for
a moment suspect the imposition.

Others again, indulge this tattling disposition by going from house

tohouse, under the cloak ofvisitors, enquiring into the truth of certain

repoids, which they gravely alledge are In circulation, to the prejudice
ofa brother. With quite a knowing look, I,Key inquire, "Have you

heard anythmg of Brother

, lately

-No," replies the person ad-

eorssed. **Then I suppose the report is untrue." -Wliy, iia^^e you
lieard anything about liim V "Not much ; hope it will not operate inateriallv against his religious character ; I hope it will all prove false at
last. But the busy body cannot let the opportunity slip, and immedi*
ately publishes the secret; and as such creatures generally take a
deep interestin monopolizing tothemselves the false honor of firstdis
closures, they immediately set off to make similar enquiries, and disclo
sures to other persons. Thus they go on making mischief and disturb
ing the peace, not only of churches, but of neighborhoods, and but little
enjoymentor satisfaction is to be realized by cliurcbmembers, whileone

of so pestiferous a ciiaracter and disposition is permitted to remain

among them. It Is the duty of churclies, therefore, to discourage the
hoiiow-iieaned and deceitfnl practice oftattling. It is the very bane of
Society, and if encouraged or continued must inevitably prove destruc
tive to the peace and welfare of ail our churclies.

Let ail cliurch-niembers tiierelore, " Be slow lo speak." Silent people can never do a n-reat

deal ot iiarm, wiiiio talkers are always considered dangerous.
"
Tlius, dear hrethreii, we have endeavored in as plain a'maiincr as

possible to point out some of the corelative duties of church members

incumbent on each oilier. How far we may liave succeeded in our task

is not lor us to say; but we are free to admit that a great deal more
might with much propriety be written and submitted to your consideraliou. liie volume of inspiration, however, abounds with an abundance
of iiistiuction and sound maxims to wiijch your attention is prayerfully
invited; in that blessed book may be found not only sucli precepts asare

'.r
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cijjcnlatefl to prwc" a lamp to our feet, and a light to our patii," wliHc
iin tills vale of sorrow, but an all-sufficiencyto "make us wise unto

salvation," and render us happy not only in time, but also in eternity.—
Finally, dear brethren, let us therefore adhere steadfastly to the doctrines

o

and ordinances of Christ as be bathdelivered them to us, and continue

O

to walk worthy of tlio vocation wherewith Christ hath called us, with all
lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering, forbearing one another in

•

love.; endeavoring to keep tlte unity of the spirit in the bond of peace.
And may we all-endeavor to lay aside all bitterness and clamor, and

evil-speaking, with all malice, and be kind one to another and tender

hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake hathfor-

given us.

The grace -of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.

' M

£T"C.ostofj>i\inting 1,000 copies of these minutes.'—$32 08.
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